Direct electron-transfer of native hemoglobin in blood: kinetics and catalysis.
A novel approach that uses nature biological tissues, fish blood, for the study of the direct electron-transfer of hemoglobin and its catalytic activity for H(2)O(2) and NO(2)(-) is observed. The direct electron-transfer of hemoglobin in red blood cells in fish blood on glassy carbon electrode was observed for the first time. By simply casting fish blood on GC electrode surface and being air-dried, a pair of well-defined redox peaks for HbFe (III)/HbFe (II) appeared at about -0.36 V (vs SCE) at the fish blood film modified GCE in a pH 7.0 phosphate buffer solution. Ultraviolet visible (UV/VIS) characterization and the enhancement of the redox response of Hb by adding pure Hb in fish blood suggested that Hb preserved the native second structures in the fish blood film. Optical micrographs showed that the RBCs retained its integrity in blood. Hb in blood/GCE maintained its activity and could be used to electrocatalyze the reduction H(2)O(2) and NO(2)(-).